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By JIMHARNISH
A low-flying satelliteprobably wouldn'thave
attracted Gov. Nelson Rockefeller's eyes sky-
ward more than the hundreds of S.U. coeds
waving out of the windows of Marycrest Hall,
yesterday.
Rockefeller visited S.U. yesterday after-
noon by attending a luncheon at the dorm.
Earlier yesterday, the New York governor
talked to students and faculty members at
Meany Hall on the U.W. campus. More than
2,000 people attended.
ARRIVING at Marycrest Hall, the governor
bounced from his car and shook hands with
nearlyeveryone in sight. He then turned from
the 50 or more assembled students to wave
vigorously at the hundreds of girls jamming
six floors of windows of the women's dorm.
At the luncheon, the Very Rev. A. A. Le-
mieux, S.J., president of S.U., introducedRock-
efeller.
The governor spoke for a f.ew minutes to
the 100or moreguests.
In his brief remarks here, he concentatedon
New York state's aid to college students. The
governor explainedNew York's Scholar Incen-
tive plan which makes money available for eli-
gible college students.
ABOUT 60 per cent of New York's college
students are in private schools, he said. "Al-
though the law does not allow aid to private
schools, we give aid to our students," he said.
ELIGIBLE STUDENTS can receive from
$100 to $300 scholarships, depending on the
need, to attend the collegeof their choice.They
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A request for a recount of
the ballots cast in yesterday's
senate-class elections will be
registered, The Specta t or
learned late lastnight.
PHILROGERS, who was de-
feated by one vote in the race
for senior class president, will
request a recount of the bal-
lots. If the recount is favored
by the judicial board, Mike
Reynolds, senior senator-elect,
will ask that the elections be
declared void.
Reynolds said that all the
ballots are not in the ASSU
office. In fact, he stated, "I
found a ballot on the floor of
the Chieftain folded in the
form of a paper airplane."
THE NURSING students at
Providence Hospital are also
disturbed about the elections
because they were not supplied
with ballots.
TALLY HO! ASSU Publicity Director Pat
Campbellposts the running totals of yes-
terday's senate-class elections. About 100
students were present at the open ballot-
SpectatorPhoto, by JimHaley
count session before it was halted for
discussion about late absentee ballots.
(Story on p. 2).





Ten graduating senior women have been nominated
as members of KappaGamma Pi, national scholastic and
activity honor society of Catholic women's colleges.
The women are: Anne Donovan, Mary-Jo Hanley,
Mary Anne Hoarc, Kathy
Kleffner, Patricia McClain, Me-
na Parmeter, Judy Paulson,
Sandy Regimbal, Fran Shan-




the girls who accept the nom-
ination at the A.W.S. Senior
Women's luncheon at 12:30
p.m.,May 20.
Nominees for Kappa Gamma
Pi must be Catholic women
with a 3.5 g.p.a. or above who
have shown outstanding lead-
ership inextracurricularactivi-
ties.
SELECTION of the women
was madebya vote of the Very
Rev. A. A.Lemieux, S.J., pres-
ident of S.U.; Fr. Robert Reb-
hahn, S.J., dean of students;
Fr. Frank B. Costello, S.J.,
academic vice president; and
the deans of the schools.
8 SpectatorPhoto, by TimFitzgeraldUNTDOWN . .. Cmdr.Malcolm Ross (left) and Col.
John Glenn await their turn to speak at the conference
on Peaceful Uses of Space, yesterday, at the World's
Fair Opera House. They and six other space researchers
reported on "Manned SpaceFlight."
By RANDY LUMPP
"We haven't even started to get the payoff
back from space yet." This statement of Col.
John Glenn, the U.S.'s first orbiting astronaut,
reflected the general attitude of panelists at
the last session of the Conference on the Peace-
ful Uses of Space, yesterday in the World's
Fair Opera House. All of the speakers, except
Glenn, were members of high-altitude balloon
researchand the X-15 project
In his comments at the end of the discus-
sion, Glenn emphasized that man'scuriosity al-
ways has urged him toward the unknown and
that the search in space is no exception. "We
are still establishing the tools" by which we
will put together "the big jig-saw puzzle pat-
tern" that comprises space, he said.
MAN CONTRIBUTES most to this search
by going into space himself, the astronaut
continued, because his adaptabilityandreliabil-
ity far exceed what canbe doneby instruments
alone. He added that the Mercury project in
which he participated would probably have
failed, as many projects in the past have, if a
man had not been present to deal with the
unexpected.
Glenn also stressed that through space ex-
ploration, which he believes will become "less
power-limited" and more dependent on man's
judgment, knowledge about the universe will
help to make useful "not only outer space but
inner spacefor peacefulpurposes."
CONCERNING the space race with Russia,
Glenn pointed out that the U.S. has orbited 68space vehicles and recovered 15. He said that
although the Russians might be ahead of theU.S. in tonnage, they have only succeeded in
orbiting 13 vehicles, of which they have recov-ered only five.
Other members of the panel, which wasentitled "Reporton Manned Space Flight," dis-
cussed various facets of space research. The
Man-High project, Project Excelsior,and Stra-tolab, all of whichare balloon experiments,are
designed to investigate space conditions
'
and
their effects on the physiological and psycho-logical aspects of man.
ALLOF THESE projects have reachedalti-
tudes exceeding 100,000 feet. Much of the dataobtainedin these experiments,as wellas in the
rocket-poweredX-15, have contributed to mak-ing the Project Mercury space trips of the
astronauts possible.
Spokesmen for the various projects, besidesGlenn, were: Lt. Col. Davis Simons, USAF;
Capt. James Kittinger,USAF; Malcolm Ross,Commander, U.S.N. Ret.; Neil Armstrong,
NASA research pilot; Cmdr. Forrest Peterson,
U.S.N.; Joseph Walker, NASA chief pilot; andMaj. Robert White,USAF.
SIXTY-SIX Spurs and I.X.'s from S.U.ushered during the three-dayconference. Copiesof many of the speeches given are available onloanat The Spectatoroffice.
Rockefeller Explains Student Aid Program
(Spectator Photo: by JimHaleyHE SHOOK MY HAND!" Gov. Nelson Rockefeller ofew York greeted S.U. students with a warm handshakeutside Marycrest Hall, yesterday. The governor was on
is way to a luncheon given in his honor in the dorm's
dining room.
may alsoborrow up to $1,500 per year or a to-
tal of $7,000 for four years. The state can
thereforemake it possible for any student with
ability and desire to choose freely the New
York college he wants to attend, Rockefeller
stated.
CONCERNING the New York teachers' right
to strike, the governor said that legally they
cannot and he feels they shouldn't. Still, he
said, 20,000 teachers did strike. He termed it a
confused situation, mixed with politics. There
is a need for a modification in the law, he
added.The teachersknew the money was avail-
able for raises but they were told that there
wasn't.
When asked whether he favored a legal
drinking age of 18, he said, "That's the law
that has been on the books for years (in New
York State)." He did say that a committee is
investigating the satute for possible changes.
He said no matter what the age limit, the basic
responsibilitylies with the familyand the good
exampleset by the family.
AT HIS U.W. address, Rockefeller explained
that there are not just two politicalparties in
the U.S.He saidhere are 100 individualparties.
During the presidential election these parties
unite under the presidential candidateinto one
Democratic and one Republicanparty.
Neitherparty can belabeled strictly conserv-
ative or liberal, Rockefeller said. Individual
problems cannot be solved with a strictly con-
servative or liberal solution, he said. A poli-
tical leader makes a decision as to the sound-
ness of the program rather than because of a
conservativeor liberalphilosophy.
Candidates Seek Election Recount
By JAN KELLY
The final totals of the senate-class elections were posted at
4 :45 p.m., yesterday, in the Chieftain after a considerable delay
in the openballot-countsession.
The delay was caused by a late delivery of ballots to the
membersof the Spurs and IntercollegiateKnights who wereush-
ering at the Space Conference at the World's Fair Opera House.
JIM VAN SICKLE, election board co-ordinator, neglected to
take the ballots down to the students workingat the Fair when
he reported as an usher. The ballots werereceived and cast after
the electionshad closedon campus.
Van Sickle appointedMike Reynolds to take overhis position
.from noon to 1:15 p.m., the start of the count. As Reynolds was
a candidatein the election, the position was then takenover by
Nick Berlin, amemberof the judicialboard.
BERLIN halted the count around 3:30 when the question
.vas raised whether the late absentee ballots should be included
:n the count. Berlin, Joe McKinnon, another judge, Bob Burn-
ham, ASSU Ist vice president, and JimBradley,ASSU president,
met to consider the question.
After a telephone conversation with Van Sickle, it was de-
cided to include the ballots in the count. The count was com-
pleted in the ASSU office byBurnham, Berlin andMcKinnon.
THERESULTS wereas follows:
SENIORS SENATE
President: Position No. 1:
Dick Peterson 73 Phillis Mullan unopposed
Phil Rogers 72 Position No. 2:
Vice President: Tim Sullivan 92
Chuck Verharen unopposed T?m Trj°y :
- 80
Secretary-Treasurer: NicTMu^hy 118Jeanne Hawksford 85 Jodi R tt£ J 55Mary Alice Gilmour 46 PositionNo. 4.
SENATE John Brockliss 101
PositionNo. 1: John Fattorini 71
R. Leo Penne unopposed Po*ltl(^n,INo-, 5:
PositionNo. 2: Pattl Wenker unopposed
Mike Reynolds 89 SOPHOMORES
Mary Alice Gilmour 46 rlr^McTigue unopposed
PositionNo. 3: Vice President:
Sue Hackett 78 Bill Meyer 175
Dan Regis 61 Sid Clark 170
PositionNo. 4: Secretary-Treasurer:
C. J. Michaelson 75 Patsy Hackett 180
ru .„■, \r v oo Patricia Hayes 160Chuck Verharen 62 SENATEPositionNo. 5: PositionNo. 1:Jim Preston 78 Kip Toner unopposed
Denny Williams 60 positionNo. 2:
JUNIORS Roy AnBevine 184»„.. , uimiuks Winnie Wynhausen 170
Denms LaPorte 92 PositionN«- 3:TimTritv 87 Paul Hi" unopposedJim Knley 87 positionNq j
Vice-President: Annie Gilsdorf 224Sherry Doyle unopposed Jim o'Connell 130
Secretary-Treasurer: Position No. 5
Helen Coyne 95 Sheila Purcell 201
Sara Etchey 82 Bill Eisiminger 158
Ido not suggest that physical
development be the center of life
for female students nor that we
should permit intellectual or cul-
tural life to lag, but Ido believe
that physical vitality and health
should be an essential for women




Of Girls' Athletics Here
Dear Editor:
Ihis letter is not an attempt tomgrade the curriculum of S.U.a plea to strengthen it.Iun-stand that the aimof a univer-is to develop an individuali is able tocope maturely withproblems of life and use prac-lly the knowledge he has at-iviany students feel that the ath-
Jetic program for women at S.U.
is inadequate for the size and
growing needs of the student
body. President Kennedy has
asked the nation to work with
him in building a more physically
fit America. More advancements
inlabor-saving devices plus an in-
crease in ready-made entertain-
ment are partially to blame for
the decline in physical fitness. A
health program for women stu-
dents which would be beneficial
to both the school and students
themselves, is obviously lacking.
S.U. HAS ACHIEVED,academ-
ically, the standards which have
graduated her from a college to
a university
— her potentialhas not
yet been realized. Athletically,






Prejudice With o Smile
Friday,May 11,1962
By JUDY KING
"I'd rather be slapped in
the face than stabbed in
the back!" This was the
statement of one of Ameri-
ca's angry young men. . .
the Northern Negro.
Many Northerners,
shocked by the treatment
of Negroes in the South,
are angered and puzzled when
Negroes in their own part of
the country make statements
like the one above. The young
man who made it is from the
deep South and is attending
college in Seattle.
NEXT YEARhe is returning
to his home state to finish
school because, as he said: "At
least there Iknow where I
stand.Theycall you names, but
they are speaking to you. Here
the whites either pretend you
aren't there or they are nice
to you to your face and then
snicker behind your back."
THIS IS NOT an isolated
case. In most Northern cities,
Negroes are allowed to rideon
buses with the whites,but they
are not allowed to buy homes in
white residential districts, or
even rent apartments in pre-
dominately white areas. The
attitude of the Northern white
toward the Negro is, "We ac-
cept you... as long as you
keep in yourplace."
What is the placeof the Ne-
gro in the North? There is not
the problem of mass integra-
tion in theNorth as there is in
the South. Consequently there
is not the urgency to solve the
"Negro problem." Because
there is relativelylittle racial
violence in the North, the
Southern white is "prejudiced"
and the Northern white is
Sounding Board is an opinion Column which is open
for student comment pertaining to issues on the campus.
local, or international level. Tlie opinions are personal
and in no way reflect the policy of the paper or the
school. The Spectator Oiks that the column be type-
written in a maximimum of 500 and a minimum of 200n'ords. We reserve the right to shorten as space permits
or hold for future editions.
"broad-minded."Thus, Negroes
in the North are "tolerated."
THEY ARE tolerated because
they have kept their place.
They haven't caused trouble
for their whiteneighbors. They
have stayed in the background
and only once in a while does
an "unfortunate incident"crop
up because a Negro tries to
move to a better neighborhood
or complains because he was
passed up for a promotionby a
white man who was not as
qualified.
What is the answer? There
is no cut and dried solution.
People do not change their
views overnight. The first
thing whites in the Northmust
recognize, and admit, is that
their "broadmindedness" is
simply prejudice witha smile.
There is a "Negro problem"
in the North just as there is in
the South, and when it touches
the lives of individual North-
erners they react just as vio-
lently as their Southern neigh-
bors.
"PREJUDICE" is an ugly
word in any connotation, but
the Negro problem will never
be solved until each person ex-
amines himself and determines
to what extent this blight has
touched him.
Southerners recognize that
there is a problem. It is im-
perative that Northerners do
the same before they can call
the Southerners names and be-
fore the "Negro problem"
ceases to exist in the North.
both at IMh Aye. and E. Spring
St.. Seattle 22, Washington. Sub-
scription rates $3 per year.Enter-
ed as third-class matter.
Editor-in-Chief Jim Harnish
Managing Editor, Jan Kelly;
THE SPECTATOR
Official publication by and foi
thestudents of Seattle University.
Published Wednesdays and Fri-
days in the school year.Editorial
office at the Student Union Build-
ing,business office at Lyons Hall,
Editing -Writing
Assistance offered by
capable editor-writer in pre-
paring book Mss.and maga-









OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
—
7 DAYS I
BROADWAY DISTRICT WEST SEATTLE RAINIER DISTRICTI
1001 E. Pine 35th & Avalon 4406 Rainier I
EA 5-3450 WE 7-3043 PA 3-6144 f
WEST SEATTLE 1
I EXCITING NEWS FOR CAMPUS MUSIC LOVERS
|Seattle SYMPHONY Orchestra
H MILTON KATIMS. Conductor
fij Announces the Inauguration of theI"CAMPUS CORNER"
;, — in —
M Seattle's Beautiful New Opera House
I WEDNESDAY, MAY 16 — 8:30 P.M.
H WORLD'S FAIRIDEDICATION CONCERT









'■> Isaac Stern, Beethoven Violin Concerto
SPECIAL STUDENT f /I GROUP TICKETS */*% REGULAR
NOW /£ PRICE
f ON SALE: SPECTATOR OFFICE. S.U. CAMPUSfj- IN GROUPS OF TEN TICKETS AT $2.00ea. — orV PHONE SEATTLE SYMPHONY, MU 2-1675, 601 Orpheum Bldg.
ATTENTION SENIORS:
There is Less Than a Month Until Graduation
%
■ffiiilfililili tw&mi&*^/\ &:
Don't Delay in Ordering Your
Graduation Portraits
C^llidy
MA 4-5535 1426 sth Aye.
Hiyu Coulees to Hike
ToWallace Falls Sun.
The Hiyu Coulees will hike
to Wallace Falls in the Stevens
Pass area this Sunday, an-
nounced Larry Southwick,
president.
Climbers should bring rain
gear, a sack lunch and one dol-
lar for transportation. Depar-
ture will be at 8:30 a.m. from
thenorth end of theL.A.Build-
ing.
Wallace Falls is the final
hike of spring quarter, Larry
said.
Chieftains Take Pair From Pacific Lutheran







track meet betweenROTC and
XavierHallhas been postponed
until May 19, according to
Dave Nichols, assistant intra-
mural director. Nichols said
that the track meet was post-
poned becauseROTC willbe on
maneuversatFt. Lowis tomor-
rowand Sunday.
The track meet will decide
the school championships.
Since last week'sdualmeet was
canceled, only points earned in
this meet will count toward
season championship trophies.
The Xavier team showed
that they had a strong team
in their intra-squad competi-
tion last Saturday. Only one
point separatedXavier and the
winning Hawaiians.
STEILACOOM, WASH., May 10. (Special)— A warm
spring day proved agreeable to the S.U. diamond nine
today as they took a doubleheader from Pacific Lutheran
University in Steilacoom Stadium, near Tacoma.
The Chiefs utilized a run-an-inning formula to jump off to
the first game victory, 8-1, then recording all their runs in the
first two frames to take the finale, 6-2. The twin sweep snapped
a two-game losing streak and gives the Chiefs a 9-6 record.
FRANK KEENAN (4-4) and Rudy D'Amico (3-1) each
pitched seven-hitters and fanned nine in the double victory.
In the first game S.U. scored once in each of the first four
innings and four runs in the fifth. Bob Neubauer was the big
gun at the plate for the Chiefs hitting four for five with four
R.8.1.'s and scoring one run. Keenan collected the only extra-
basehit,adouble in the fourth.
In the second game both teams did all their scoring in the
first two innings with S.U. collecting six and P.L.U., two.
S.U. ACCUMULATED the six runs with singles by Neubauer,
Steve Hunter, Rich Kayla and Steve Wandzilak and five walks.
P.L.U.'s pitcher, Larry Paulson, gave up 11 walks in the seven
innings.
Rudy D'Amico, S.U.s winning pitcher, clouted the longest
hit of the day with a 360-foot blast over the center fielder'shead
for a triple.He was thrown out headingfor home.
(First) R H E (Second) R H E
S.U. 11l 140 0 8 12 0 s U 330 000 0 6 9 4P.L.U. 100 000 0 ■ 7 5 pi i!?nn nnn n 2 7 1Keenan and Wandzilak; Freder- PLU- 200 00° °
ick, Rodke (5) and Swanson, D'Amico and Waldzilak; Paulson
Blomquist (5) and Bloomquist.
S.U. Tennis Team Hopes
To Even Score Monday
S.U.s netters will set out to even the season's record
against University of Puget Sound next Monday in Ta-
coma. A 7-0 whitewashingof Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity, Wednesday at Evergreen,gave the Chieftains a 7-8
mark todate.
"We lost to them last time,
4-3, so it should be real close,"
said John Curran, S.U. player-
coach. "We're out toget them,
but they might be out to stop
us. It's getting near the end.
We're striking for .500."
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS:
JohnCurran beatJeff Probs-
field, 6-0, 6-2; Mike Dowd de-
feated Dick Purtzer, 6-4, 6-1;
Stan Stricherz downed Dale
Thompson, 9-7, 6-2; Mike Mc-
Hugh tripped Jim Mhyre, 6-4,
6-3; and Nick Murphy out-
racketed Rod Molzahn,6-4, 6-0.
IN DOUBLES competition,


































808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
TODAY:





California vs. Cabalists, 9
a.m., Broadway.
Menehunes vs. Giants, 11
a.m., Broadway.
TUESDAY:
Cellarettes vs. Ratpack, 1
p.m., Wash. Park.
The Most Explosive Force In Jazz!
for your listening and dancing pleasure it H
$2.00 per peron
(AdvanceSale Ticket Coupons Accepted As$1Disc.)^H
PLUS! BASIE BARBECUE EACH NISHT AT 7:3o— sToo
WORLD'S FAIR ARENA(Fair Admission not Required)
Tiri/CTC kIAU/l Sherman Clay, 1624 4th Aye., Fair Box Office, 225 MercerllLfttlj riUn! MAIL ORDERS: Box 9000 QA, Seattle 9 " MA 2-5856
FREE
WIN A 1-CARAT $1,000 MOUNTED DIAMOND RING
$175 BULOVA ACCUTRON WATCH
$25.95 BULOVA TRANSISTOR RADIO
REGISTER NOW — NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
FRANK KIEFNER JEWELER
512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
Member of Independent Jewelers Assoc.
MALOLO» TIKI STRIPE tarry lined jacket MAIOLO» KEV WEST terry lined jacket in SPINNAKER STRIPE launches brilliance In
printed with rows of authentic Tiki Gods. 'orange and green color combinations knitcombo of n»vy/red and Drown/yellow^
$8.95. Hawaiian cut trunks $5.95. Both woven of seagoing 100% cotton $8.95. Cotton blazer $8.95 over Hawaiian trunk,
of 100% cotton in colors of °orang«, Teamed with Hawaiian cut cotton trunks $7.95.Cotton and rubber square rig knit
green or blue on white. $5.95. trunks $6.95.
fillliffiMllMiMM IB Ik1^ nlnHiMtt Mffll
Ldvithan All-American Look)Brighten the shoreline scene in brilliantswimwearcreated in thegreatAmerican tradition...guaranteed to command raves from your admiring crew!
CORSAGES BALLARD
BLOSSOM SHOP
:^|^r 2001 Market St.
SUnset 2-4213
* "City Wide Delivery"
Members of Florists' Telegraph Delivery
f / '?£ ■'■■¥"■ "''■' ' ■■:'/-.:■»& & . RS' % l3&i'
TRANSPACIFIC sets sail in bold color and MALOLO* KON TIKI tugged woven jacket MALOLO* MIDSHIPMAN banded with bold
stripes Fleece lined pullover $5.95 atop with embossed, authentic Tiki head on jao trim I" 'white, natural pewter or navy,
knt trader length deck pants $7 95 Yel- and trunks $8.95. Hawaiian trunks $7.95. Windwoithv jackst of cotton gab $7.95
low o" ?.d"fmbiMtiJnsof se.worthv Both of cotton in colors of 'natural, »el- Hawaiian length List.x cord trunks of
100% cotton. low. Dewter or blue. acetate, cotton and rubber $6.95.
w "featured color
jJ^ Catalina, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif., Anoth«r Fine J^i KayserRothProduct.
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Former S.U. Students Near
Ordination to Priesthood
Two Jesuits, former S.U. students, will be ordained
to the priesthood June 16, in Spokane.
Fr. John J. Navone, S.J., and Fr. James W. Kaufer,
S.J., both of whom graduated
from Seattle Prep in 1948 and
attendedS.U. for one year, be-
fore entering the Society, are
members of a class of twenty
Week's Events
TODAY:
Golf: S.U. vs. Portland State, 1
p.m., Inglewood.




Portland U., 1:30 p.m., Lower
Woodland.
MONDAY:
Senior breakfast tickets on sale,
all day, Bookstore.
International Club, 12:30 p.m..
Chieftain banquet room.
TUESDAY:
Senior breakfast tickets on sale,
all day, Bookstore.
Baseball doubleheader: S.U. vs.
U.W., 1:30 p.m., GravesField.
Tennis: S.U. vs. U.P.S., 2 p.m.,
Tacoma
Y.C.S. meeting, 6.30 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room.
Marriage Guidance lecture for
men, 7:30 p.m., LA. 123.
WEDNESDAY:
Marriage Guidance lecture for
women, 7:30 p.m., Barman
Bldg.
Jesuits of the Oregon Province
who will be ordained at this
time. The ceremony will take
place at 9 a.m. at St. Aloysius
Church.
Both of the newly ordained
priests will return to Seattle
to offer their first solemn high
Masses in the parishes of their
families.
Marketing Club to Hear
Wheat Commissioner
Wayne B.Gentry,managerof
the Washington Wheat Com-
mission, will speak to the S.U.
Marketing Club at noon today
inPigott 153.
Gentry will discuss the mar-





Gherman Titov, the Russian
cosmonaut, toured the World's
Fair last weekendand was gen-
erally complimentary toward
the science exhibits. Titov took
particular interest in S.U.s
cloud chamber.A project of Fr.
Paul Luger, S.J., head of S.U.
physics department, the cloud
chamber shows alpha and beta
particlesandcosmicrays in the
atmosphere.
Titov said the display shows
"wealreadyreceive a lot of ra-
diation by exploding atomic
bombs anywhere."
Fr. Luger commented that
he wasn't aware Titov had no-
ticed the exhibit but said he
knew it must be the chamber
from the description given in
the Seattle papers.
A.W.S Tol oKing Contest
Open to Male Groups
A.W.S. members will elect a Tolo King during their
annual Tolo Week, May 21-29, according to Timmie Ruef
and Mary Winters, co-
chairmen.
The malegroups on cam-
pus which have been asked
to submit a candidate are: Al-
phaPhiOmega;Intercollegiate
Knights; AlphaKappaPsi; As
socialion of United State
Army; Pershing Rifles; Scab
bard and Blade; Alpha Sigma
Nu; Lambda Chi Theta; "S'
Club; and Xavier, Bellarmine
and RegisHalls.
The only entry requiremen
will be an Bxlo glossy photo
graph to be submitted by nex
Thursday.
Voting will be in the Chief
tain during Tolo Week. The
king will be announced at the
Cotton Tolo, May 29.
Writing Club to Picnic,
Sell Spring Fragments
The Creative Writing Club
has scheduled a picnic for
members and others interested
tn creative writing from 2 to 5
p.m., Sunday.
There will be no charge for
the picnic which will be at the
home of Mr. JosephB.Monda,
the club's moderator. Those
wishing to attend may sign up
from 1to 4:30, this afternoon,
in the English house.
The spring issue of Frag-
ments, the club's publication,
will go on sale before the end
of the quarter.
The club will meet during
summer vacation to organize
next year's publications. Ma-
terial for next fall'sFragments
may be submittedby mail dur-
ing the summer. Mail should
be addressed to Fragments in
care of S.U.
When Campbell's Away
Posters Can Get Okay
Posters can be okayed in the
evening whan Pat Campbell,
ASSU publicity director isn't
on duty, at the Marycrest
switch board or by Dan Ma-
honey at XavierHall.
All ASSU officers will have
office hours from 1 to 3 p.m.




The Gavel Club met to dis-
tribute awards Wednesday
night. Jerry Baydo and Bob
Smith tied for the best debater
award and Jack Kerry was
namod the best speaker.
The men's names will go on
permanent trophies but they
were presented with individual
trophies. The awards are on







FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Groups andprivate.Help tostu-












MOTHER'S HELPER: Live in for
the summer. Modern beach life.
Professor's family. PA 5-7042.
Sp«,al .r". VQ>fj- ftjomfM A Pllkin' <Cy PARTIES Z Con»M..ntti> OV SMALL GBOUPS S Ml|o,Bas Una. OSJ CUJB MEETINGS 2 ,A,l€r,»lUh.»l« -%.V „„„,«..-** S "—""s-wto. r
O NoRoom RentalChai|i □IMIOUVEWM«a> O
O BREAKFASTS *j
O LUNCHES




Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.








Both in Stereophonic Sound
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
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